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MAROONS PLAY

NEW FRESHMAN

'.'GRID F1N~ AT

STUDENT COUNCIL

CAPE TOMRROW

MEMBERS ELECTED
CARBONDALE. iLL~WEDNESDAY. N~E~~R 19~ 1941

NUMBER

BEGIN WORK ON:~~~~:~:SC~W iCOUNCIL RUSHING
WORKSHOP FOR tAMPUSWEDN~J)AY LOUNGE PLANS
SIND MUSEUM Advocates N?To ~Iau~ iTO COMPLETION

CHAMBERS, EDQl:EMAN, HANCOCK
AND PEAT ErECTED TO STUDENT
COUNCIL BY SINU FRESHMEN

!

, ,rdlf~lodi! Ass : ~eguadrd
New Workshop Will Relieve 0 VOl e la es ree om :Part of FU\11ishinl!s AI1readoY
d Pr0 hahIe 0lI~nmg
Cramped WGrking" Quarters Dr. Paul "Douglas. head of tbe de- Porchase;
Now in Old ScjeDc~e Basem~ !:;~::n~r ~hl:~;~~~~~~e Il~n t::I"Y~~~ 'SomJ'iime Early Nexl MtJnth
,
Audltorlum Wednesday. October 12'1
-~e ,neweat addl. ,Under

the

BUSlllc~s

Sou~hern

or the Amel'lcan

wllJ ha ... e Its tlnlt

~v~:I: Z ~~~p.:~llege

"nl.d

I

I

D" Paul Dougl.. ,
Dr. D()uglss begao his talk 'by
stilting that the belief, Which allY
person has regarding the forelJ;n,
pollllY. 18 determined by the degree
of dang~r to which he feel~ the
Uulted States would be subjected In
Case ot a Hitler victory.
That Hitler Intends La cause us
trouble, Dr. Douglas teels 15 unque3~
tlonable, because "1f Hitler wlm; ~e
will never remo.ln Quiet as long as
the Unlted State!! Iii tree". This is

I~rue! ~~~a~~e (~/ ~ltIer

tlwll1{

=.,..

nD~au{)n

r

."••

clalj~

were appointed to the council tern- freshman members.

the

I

pennanent

~

I~O~~::~~'e:;~~tI~:~: c}~:~rc~~: a~: ~~~;r ~~;\:f r~:la::~ln~n t~: U~::~f
tl'om

w.e~t

Fn\;uk!ort. and Peat trow.

three classes by members elected In

BaH St. Louis.

'"~

" ,. . . . . . . .r

I~:r:~':I;te:~t~~I::g~::m~:;:b:~~ ~~;: I ;~~~,:!1 =:b:::Sh~~ltil6::~PI:~:il1'~hl:

Aim

the annual spring elections.

Sara Lou Cooper
PULLIAM TO ATTEND
IStudent Council
NEW COLLEGE J(ADIO
Nancy Freeman
COLI!GE WORK COUNCIL ,Dance Planned For
PROGRAM SC1lt'I\'ULED
-- -I
f1:U1. COLLEGE EXTENSION
MEETING IN CHICAGO
Friday, December 5
FOR WJlI!I'' R TERM
SERVICE REI"
'.<ES
PreSident Roscoe Pulliam
be In :
--,
LLl1lJ
Chicago Friday November 21 attend.' The Studellt Council wlll SpOIlMJr
WINTER SCHEDULE
I ing a meeting' of the Stale' College Iits first sOf!lal event of the current

",",hm,nl 01 , S'nd ••1 LoUD"
has accumulaled
fund r~r U1ls pm
pose. Thel'e had been no SUitable room
allal1a.ble, h~we ... er until this year the
Y.M.C.A. room In the Old Science
n'll:
building was .sef!ured tar the 10ungo'l
~
Miss Lucy K. Woody. Dean of wO-1
men and head of tbe department of ~
•
,
househ(lld art!>, has helped in ttle "el~ctlons ma.de hy the !u:lllshln g s comm1ttee. Tile rUrnltUre 1!1 to be com-,
{ortable. dumble, and nttractlve One
-or the dlvan~. large and with revel'si,
A new half·bour radio program. di-1

a

,I•• 10

I

Stu~e)lt

~:·:~lc~~tr~~~O:~m:ha:,d:~ tu~~, ;I~e~ CI1F~::e::~ala:e:t~8 ~~~e~t:~n~n~h~o~:

In conJunction

Mod"n Co.",,"'on
Built of small plyboard panels,
cOlllpltltely equipped with steam heat.
ga5. electricity, and water, the bulldlug will, house the sectlons of the
college mUSllum wOl'k that have for'l
mel·ly been cerrled on In the lJaeement of tbe Old Science bUildiUS'1
The one-stol'Y -structure taclng Har~
Wood 'av~nue, wl\l be 126 reel long
und 12 feet wide. with a twelve foot
siwtlon extending out at ea.ell end'
and th"" middle.
The WOI''\{ to be done In the new

10Ung~~Ul1CiI

A .lIght

w'"

lot 1945 OIl the college Student CounciL: thl"ce-tepthe
c:ent tit the
votTIl~se four newly eiectea council
I
h f
I ball tI
members wlll take aver Immediately. Ing n t e , a
0 JIg,
I tellladng
four other freshmen who
With toe election of these four

~Ollcy

[or the

Ed".m.o, [

HOOM.'. ,"d S.od, p,",
.0.1 In "".,d.,',
1 w . . o".d
by Southern freshmen In }'es-! over the Dumber volled lal'lt week duro
terday's olectlon. to repTe3ent the class I jng the
elecUoll, 20 ILnO

with the Ia.ylng of the
for
of the ",resent a!'-mlnlstrauon.lot council members, headed by Grathe new museum workshop_ Under; His next public lecture wI!! be beld hame Crichtpn.)5 J1',lfchafllng the turthe dkectlon of Roger WIllis SUlJel'- lit Centralia. a.Dd East 51. Loul!i, re- nHure. while Ralph Boatman tlb.d his
vlso!' or mus,um e:rtellsion 'proeeta sllectlvely.
committee are editi.ng the regulations

~~.:j:';~~~~~:~c:, :h:n!!~t~: ~:~nn~ l1cpr~~:~:~ PIl~II~:r~:~~I:dg t;~o~ua~

Ch<mb.", M""

Som

' chosen

g~~v;~lIt~!e ~~;~:r~e~~I;~~I:o~~:~ ~:grIO:; 1J~:~l:~:S~~s:u~: l~ea~~:!IS: i ~U~;:mw~tl~~:e:~epl:::~ :OcU:!'mll~~eg~
foundllu~n

~",rno

I

t

Con!>lruetion

1(1

0

I

wlil

Faner Directs New Feature'
~Campus Studio Broadcasts Five New Courses 00 List
NOV· ,.
OW peo to ISltors
ITo Be Taught On Campus

a.IW~y~ ~~~d c~~~~;as. ~:h~~~o~:~;e~c~:s~:::; ,rel~~e~ h~, M~. ~obert D;~~FF:::~

:~:,~~:~o~r l~hc~u~:~le;=e m::~:~Og~~.:~ I we~t ~;read a(~ot~e thnece~n~~d 0 S~t:s

h~ve

I~ond:: ~~~el:a;n o;~m

Wm·k COuncil on College and Gradu- I school y~ar on the lirst FI'lday nlghl
!ale WOI-k Program ot NYA of Which' or the WInter term, December 5.
Ihl" Is chairman.
.
; when 1-lll"Y wlJl be ho~ls to the
Th", state wOI'k eounctl is a part of Southern student body at a dance III
la national set of adVISOry council,,' the women·s gym.
__
which includes state, regional and
This dallcc planned by th{. t'oun.
Tile Soutl1ern illinois Normal Unl· I national work. counCils (HI COlleji:'e and cil 10 gj\'c tb~ Winter term <I. 5usppy

verslty extension

Bchedule

fOI'

tole I graduate NY A work

selld~ff.

The State Col-

i:~lI~~g~~I':n l~hc~u~:~I:~:~ ;~~;:e~la~ 111~~~O:o~:,stCOsul~;~e~'IlSc~;:;:~:~d ~~

will

[eatul'e

We

~:_~~;,,"GeIlO\'~Se l\l~d

mu~\t;

of

chillI'S
been purchased,. They aloe
Z to 2 :30
bls "men 0:
,
d' h
..
~ to <lubjected C(lUntriell In Europe. lIpholstfHed In green mohtlh and ba.,,,, [O'clock. starting December 1.
I
.
,
co: un el.t e dlleCti?n of Mr. ~hn'land 'U? 'Hllier has never been aole eUI"Ved woollen arms_ The four.legged
At the beginning oC lhe [all term se" wlll_lle ~aught In thc."veuln~ b) ,fhl' p.romml"nt coll<'ge people of 111\.. Thill Friday e ... enln~. mCI<loutally,
AI~o undel 1I-'r. Bahn!! superyisiou Is
"
80lid-mallolJllny radio table has ~e("1 '
.
.
.
s- college Instl'lIctors and WIll be glVenlllols, Its I\U,po.." js to act u. an ali 15 tht eventng just precedin!. the
Ihe making of pklster models [or' to cOfiqu~r tbe ploblem of peace- tions (01' ,'ecord61 Dellve)'Y of the,"e thls",'(]~r,Utl was scheduled fOl Tue
credit towlll·d graduation.
: v[sory capacity on all mattel's coun(:ct_ open<,,. ot th.e basketball sea~on. the
l.oIulo,gical. zooIOg!cal. and geological time unemployment.
Consequently. furnishings Is expected sOlnetline Iday morni]lg. but wire connection dll'I"
Wirlter Courscs
led wllh lhe College and Graduate, Maroon easel's playlns IwIst to the
I"tlldy; and the IJI'eplll'ation Of uirds, to IIvnld unrest among the German within the next threo weeks
fleullle:> het.weon S.I.N.U. a~d th.e ra'
The cOUI'SeM 10 be o[fel'cd by the 1 WOl'k Program of NYA.
i Arkansas State quintet on Saturday
IIgh, lIud o~he\' animals for dlsJ)la.y people, the Nazi high command must
Al:Idltional Purcha5c~
nia station lD Herrin necessitated the college are na follows.
The membel·s or the State College' ul!;hl
In the mii"seum at S.I.N,U.
keil~ tl;l« econcrmy of tile eouutl"),
The furnishings commlttec h:u. yet po"tIlonernent ubtil new al'rangemenl!'o
Procedures In Child_ GuidancE. This \Vork Program are Roscoe Pul!lam, I
~
.
Directed by John AUen, the cB;[', upon la war tooting_
As long : : to make the selectlon of anothor dl- could be- madc.
course Is IOtter-ed to selected student,s Pre-Bllient, S.I.N.1.1:
Reverend Paul also a representative on the Regional
penl8r I!hop wID alJ!o lie may,eG. ~he G~r~IlY remalnli upon an Ij.ffU
van aud silleral other armchnlJ;.& ot'a
\6tudl!lnt P~rl.~C:i,pa~~ _.
Who are inoo.t;ested In Ih.e type ot WGrkjnre-en, TI'eallurer, Loyola, Unlvel'Blty; fand the Natlonll.1 Work Councils.
~
wOl'k ot this dl'lJIJiOD. lllJll beCQm,- ~~Is,. t1!~_$l.lA((t1A w~lJ ~~~ ~r~'fh!!nn6iitoa' ·'color 'TtleY-:liia~
Two SOlltbarn.fI1!ttn~--te1W ' ·4b~t-he~a..otClrild lQulb.nce.. -Ill, L. -C{)b8cty. Chief Statiatic1a.n...J)a.n "w b
quite well-known thrnugh tbe bill- to do a.nd Il England aod Rusla are several :u8hion~d tOlding Chal;~ jar partlc:ipants ~~16 program. They I ExperIenCe will be -glvell In tlle U5e I pal'tment 'of PuUllc InstructloQ;
NOTICE
toric dloramlUl, which ar(! on display defeated the cnly country lell to These csll. be kept In the room to be S)'e HalT}' Flatl'lek. editor of THl!: I ot psychological t~stll, and the ~tudeut tel' Davidson. President, Knox COI-,
College assembly will be helel on
on the college campull. Tbe'carpell- work an is tbe United States.
used when needed. A comilined radlolEGYPTIAK featurinG campus newsiw!ll observe actual behavlornl prob-.)eJ!e. and Fratlci!> Rosen~rance. Pro-; !Ilonday, November 24. during (he
tel' shop not oalf does the very exDr. "D()lI g las then asked the !Illes- an phonoji:l'sph will be pla.ced lu the I COItlmentatioDS, and Cha.rles l--!lImt lems, will mak.e genetic case histories. fessor of Education. Northwestern' tlIlrd b0l!r. which time will cor-

I

,A.Ctl~!(

work rellilired In makIng the
dlofama~, . but mnkes lbe cases for
the~e mmlstllre scenes depicting life
in southern Illillois In pioneer cars_
Tllo lat(!st projecl on which tbe carpenteIB have been workihg are small
ca.~e!:l to be used lor microscope
l;ildes used by the students of the
scllaol In sclence caur!:leS_
Clo:>ely

~1:~ro::II!I?"H!;;:ra::w:r:: l~oh:a6:~~

lounge wIth a small· selection of recthat since the Nazi fleet, air orde. Smokers and a'Sll trllYs wl1l be
g
available. The rne.~azilles purcha od
force. and army tar tmrpassed tllose[h}' lhe Student Council Ivill bo k:Pt
or tile United Slales, Hitler nppar- 'In the lounge OD a reacllng table
eotly could damage us to a great·
An electric ('oke machine WI!!' b ..
eXlent. ..
Jllaced In the ball by the door to
In sddilion to toe military dall~er. thr lounge It i~ "robahle that there
~r'th~e:~gJ~: t~:lIe~:~te~ha.~t:t~:reec~~l will also b'e c!ludy und cl;::arettc mu'
In

Ida some supervised home visitaUon, University.
.
; :~;~::lyWI~~n~bd~ u~~~~n:ahn~~dal~
with certalp tech-! )\11'. PulHam, 10 addlholl to serving I compu!:sory,
IliQues In rl'!medlal teaching. Ind go.ln "<';';h;'''~ru;,;o~O~I~";';Sl;";'~C~O"~n~.I~I'~I,~I;;~~:;:~~~==~
elCIlCrience"ln tbe practical ~tudy ori;;
I
the radio stuQlo located In tht' b~se' health problems. both men(al ~d pby·
mcnt of Shryock Auditorium, is Ilow I sica!. The student also wlll ~tlc1o(len to students who Wish to view the I pate 10 eome 01 tbe clinical slafflngs
broadcastmJ:; of SIN U. Ilrogram.' or tlle- Bureau of Chtld GUidance. Stul--!owever. VISitOl'<I "mllst "rrlve !J~fore denh do not reS-lster ror this course
_
.•
ton. featul'eri vocalist.
May Sec Broadca6t5

IDrTheT. WRadio
Committee. headed by
AbiJOtt, has announce-d that

!become. acquainted

Historical Di ... lsion
nomlcally thl.oug\) the German barterlChlrws. the pr()flts from whi<"h w!ll be Ihe twoadcasl bl'gltM and remain un·lwlthout permission of the Dil·ector of
relatcd to the carpell.ter 5ys!.em. and that there 15 danger III used to fUrther equIIi the lounge
!II the ci06l' of thll program
f the Bureau. PrercQuhnte-s nre ed.uca,

:~Dr~l'~n~I~~:D I~DdtC:e tb:is8t~~~::/SI;:

sea.rch dtvl~lon of the museum. The
workers In thib sectloll collect historleal matel'lal In :soutbern illinois
and ])ut It bHo shape far diaplay_
At the ~reJ;~ut time, they are mak·
I~b counly maps showlns Sites or
historical interest h, the SoutherU
W.P.A_ dlstl'lct. They are '!rho makInS- w()'qd a.nd Iron l!\odels of tools,
llou5es, etc., that 5bow me ill nu, nola during the time of the pidne{'rs.
A number ot artist!! are also em,
)lloyed to make pell and 1nk or col()r
dl"<lwing~ . to accompany the model!!
whltb al'e shown In the museum.
The museum repres~nts one of the
\ nIau), Importaut 8Jilrvices ()r S.I.N,U,
t(] the. people of Southern U1inob.
T.he growing cOIlMtioO nf speclmenlJ

the

NaZis

stllTI;!;ll up hatred

tile

blstoIY or the wild life of tbls area.

B apt·

IS

t St d t
u en

Unian Meeting

Here December 5
__

~n

de;~e t~r::~eho:~lIu~: ;:;lIa~~ :~:lls~ue

tbe

Ull!ted States. 11 s ~rop~~an akmt open Mme evenings Until
~~~: ~a;::oul!(eJ) ~~earO:Sln:~I~tre: 10·cI()Ck. The lounge Is fOI'

FINAL EXAMINATIONS
BEGIN WEDNESDAY

__

I

P °d t S ak Ati
I
em reSl en pe s
On P t T d'
ee g
resen ren m
h~~:~~~IS~~I'~~: Teacher Training Programs rO~::I:!a~:~::~lon schedule fol1ow~' :I~~I~;~: :Cl~~o:\~{",au~:rs~~~~:;~~o~~ :~~ut .~·!~:t :~e w~~~,~ w~~~ ~~:ri~~~i tll~~v:;y k~:P
U

people: Dut

()ut. of

nlllt!On:~n~~~:~:~ts'Dr.

purely

selfish

Douglas

said;

Wednesday, November 26

1l.!3

well as the Roman d(l- IUlUleum".

The tYl?lcal

tile

pl~'tures

mOl'lng

ttluseum he and when we Got too mallY of them.

~~l~ b~I~~/~~:~~~:~Oo~~~~o_

'~ne~:p::I;~d o:SG:eef~r~I~~tl1~:;1 ~:; ~ho; ::;~tl~b:~/~W~hgl~&;;::'I~d ~~~~~5 b:n~: ~:"t::~ o~u:I~~~:~~g w:.;o~u:!e rulo~~~~

6th hollt· cl&lIl1efr-l :30,4 .30
31'd I~.::~rti~:';~e~":'~~~o~~~::~

i"pread of Chrl8tianlty Is "Iso strc,"sed'l a bwing tn his galt". ·'If it were UD' rOI' more by gl ... lng them to schools,
lit Is given lhre~ Q\l3\'tel'-houl'l; erCult to mc", he continued. '·1 wouldn·t:ccnters. publicly useful dubs. etc"

hand out freedom to us", We reel'lsPoke at the Tuesday morning session
a
::;,t
u: ;
lng, generous country "with people Schools." Hie particular topic was

7th honr dasse9-1: 3<H: 30.
Friday. No ..... ,:;,ber 28

r~~et;heSyac;~:e

th:r;::~i::~~o;~~;c:e~~:n:uad~:::Sr:l

Roman law,

"Thill b our eounll·Y. It belongs to ment held at Hotel Cuase \0 8t: Lol1ls
us. Men In the past have died tojfWovcmber 17,18. and 19. MI'. Pulliam

4th houl' clas.ses-lO.30,1:30.

~::~~m~:~: :;:!O\:dpI~: ~,~eeod:;:~::li:; ~~I~h;u~~~c
~

..

I"P

't

Pr~:::s."ren

'Ehg-

d

I

s n

T

h

cae er

T

Ii
ra n

~g

Deans of ,Women
Meeting ~:dd
H S I. -d-

ested In muulclp .. l affaire, I:; Ilndoubt

.

::Vt~~,- t~:h;:rt;~:~::::~\1:n:::;~:~~

ere a"ur ay

,''1

fereu~e pl·ogl'am. were C. A, DyJ;.st,·a.
President or the Uu'!ven,Hy of Wle·
consin and director ot the dra[t: John
Winant, former go\emor of New
HampshIre and ambassador to Grell.t
Bhtalll; Fran~Graham, Prosldent?'

LOng~l~W; :~:lc~~:O:~le6!::t~ntg t~:r s:::~: aa:~; ~:rIU~::::.tYr()~I~gND;!~tOl"C:~OI*~!

or
Texas, aod Rov. O. 'V, Shields ot counsellor3 or glt:ls held. laet sntur- Reader's Dlg~st; and Dr. George Gal.
S1. Louis, Mo., will also be guest day at Anthony HalJ. Miss La.W.sOD'S lup, director ()f the American Instispeakela at the ~on ... ention,
theme was "Twig-bending".
' tute at Public Opill1on,

I

I

Ito;~~·~0!~~;aU2~~·'

Tllih

~:~;lean~,ym:~S:Ul;~tntl!g:'o:~: ~:::I th~Mp~~~:, :~t c:~~:n~a::v: :Ig~arte~~_

begInning
I

'

~~:~:sIDD~b~I::~~~)la:~llwbi~1 t~:g::v:~ I ~e:~ 1~:m~I'i:~e510:: :~y~h::~~ a~~~::~ I ~:~., 0111'

~~~ ~~~~ ~:ss:B210,:330~~\30~'

ith:~~t ~I~~~~~~-b;~~~e;;'.ed~~rnett

WINTER TERM REGISTRATION

clu~s In pottel'Y Studellts enrOlled In mcn's dubs"
• the poltery cou~se will receive three I
;deal

lilb iloul' clllsses-7.30.10:30.

i edly the,itututandlug leaglle of Its tYII§,.
I :; t!:::~:~"YT~IlP~~~~:::1 (I~;II:I~~~~; I

FriendshIp Banquflt
Anothel featul'e ot the convention
Js the Fllelldship Banquet which will
--..
be uuder thE! -dll'ectio.n Of EvelYn
Miss Elizabeth Laws.on, ~an of
I'rakes at tilo dlniug room
the WOlDen at EaslcM;!, Illinois Slate'
Pre.sbYlerla~ Cburcb, 1'\-IO;]a.y ~'1eutng_ Tes(."hers' College, Cbarleaton, was]

atD~.:3!e~:~~~CkKeegan

,

01-1

I

~~s: ::~:~~a~:I~::t ~:!l s::teo;es ~r ::;,~ :~1 ~::;asa~: t~aen t~:!:~ ~~~I pr~: :~~~:~at~~~n~:p~~o~~:g~C;er:

oe BalltlsL

2~~;~(]:!!~ I

So th

cllnvontiOn ben: Decem!}el' 5-7. 'T~~ whlcb our forofathers fought.
convcuUou wblch will be In 5es!>iou
~

~~e ~~:~na~t eSv~I~~t a~~Pt~sr~n~~Urta:~

0:2;;c

I
PULLIAM AnDRESS
ES
NATIONAL MUNICIPAL
WGUE THIS WEEK

S:::~:I~:l~u~:~~~e~~:!e~r ~~:o~:~~ an'?I/::I~:~llo;or~:c::r~:::::

~::~~n~~o:::~n~e~;aderS

l~i:: e~~I~:;e:40~2~4;.r

STUDENTS HEAR'THOMAS HART
BENTON WHO PREFERS HAVING ART
IN SALOONS RATHER THAN MUSEUMS

IIme,thlrty
,Will be taught ~r. A. Thalman.
By DORtS LIV£SAV
f;'lendly at\e~dants In cr;l7ltrasl to the
the use of
Ire<:tor 0 the Bureau or Child GUIdance.
Thomas Hart Benton. a contemllor· "nooty attendalfts now found In mUal;alnat the JewB. (2) by !!etting th"'I' Individual studcntij rather than f o r ,
VOllr qUarter hOllrs. (Tedlt ....ill be gil'. I ary American srtlst who has caused seums 'Who ··anl>wer with a !luperProtelltanls .agaiDst the CaUtOlI~s. organlzaUons. Due to the laek of
-en (oward graduation for the com·se. a (;I-eat stir In the league of crltjcs, c:tlious ijneer the questions of the
u.nd (3) by caUSing tbe United StlLte~ I sp~ce. students wlJl. of necessity. 1'(>'
:;ehool 1\111 be dlsmlsse~ on Thurij·1
Speech
, appealed on the campus last eveuing plain Jleop)" when they ask a!lout
cltlz"il"ns to be politically mInded In-I !ralO from rnaklll~ undue Jlolse be day and Frida:, Nov(,llIb(,,1 2(1 <Iud 2~. ~ Speech 224. ThiS COU1'SC 00 Inter- Smce 1I1s most recelll appearance sOllie nutty work of ad",
btead or palriot!c.
cau:;e of sun-oundmg claSJ>rooms.
ror the ThanksglvIDji: vacalio.n. DUI- COll6!;late debate ordinarily follows and e"h~bl1lon III New York lie has
True to the regionalistic tredd in
Therefore. becaus.e
Hitler
does
Ing lhe ne.xt we~k. fln,al eXamln~Uons Speech 2Ul debate aud public dlscu5' b~et1 qmte he"ledly discussed by all art which he started. Benton stated
ha"Ve Inteut\ons (not hooorable) towill be held \\ellnel>~ay. Tlluisday. slon and I.. lotended to &IVe further alt enthusiasts as the artist" Who that the !lrt In hl5 museUln would
ward the Un(ted States, and be~ause-I
UI
and Friday
Ir the legu)Sr weekly tl'alnhu; 10 stuents Interested In de- prc[E'rs.hls paintings hung In saloons consist of art that represents lire.
lie Ie: I>owerlul, Dr. Douglas belle ... es
schedule Wet'e f~l1owed. this would !late as well as to all meIllUe1'l! 0: lIie r"thel than mu~eums.
I today.
·'·We're not InlnlmlzJ.ng the
tbnt we should aid England Bud Rus.
•
mean thut clHsses me"t~~:hUfB-, ... ,.,.slll' debate "quad No prerequisite. 'I
"Stormy Petrel"
'
importanee Of the gres.t works of
sill. to the fullest extent.
~n" thlsi
day a,n,d Friday bU~ not ~na o~~ days Two {juarLf!;r-hOUlS credit will be glv_
in "ammon with 010st persons wllo the past. Get that clear. We're Just
way the cost probably wlll ue fifty
of thc week (thele arc a fe ~ en. The course wlil be taught by Dr., think abead of their tIme aod are sayill1> here In Amerlce. we-'ve got La
or sixty billion dollars, wlth little I
0 -- •
dasse~) WOUld. not meet llS oUe
. Ota Thomll!> of the speech department. outspokeu In !helt· views Benton has hav.e nn art of QUI' own' and that we
need of men solng oversea.
We
the othel·s. In order to avoId this. It I
History
COIllO to bc regarded a.s ij. stormy believe thal the creative SPirit. t~
should h.elp derent tbe _Nuzls not he-I
wlll .be nn~erst~od. that we shall ::11
History 30ti. This course. taught Ily petrel
He let loose the first bomb drive to make things and do things.
cause we love the EDgllsh ElnDlre.IM
tin°
tbe legulal ThUlBday and Friday s e-I'Charles Panie". IS II. history nf Rome ~hcll I,hlle In New York tMs last Is more Important tor a. people tba(]
not bc;caul!C ~ agree with the Rusdules on Monday an Tuesday of the 509 B. C_ to [,00 A.D J It dcal~ with the seasoo when he aired hl!! opinions a collection oC objects, however Hue
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be secured by writing Dr. T. \V. people could ~'ome ulld lounge In com·l ....·hen left alone. Wherever be goe~,
Abbott, Olrector of E};tenslon. at rort. whel e they could eat. I:\.l1l0ho. Benton. the artist. Is slIre to be overI Soulhern ll11uols Normal UnIversity, and drink. and elljoy toe art. Tbcre sbadow@d by Benton. the mUll-who
would be comrod"llie chairs. n suffi- will say or do acything to create a
NOTICE_SENIORS
' cl~nt number o( ash trays to at'(;('Om- sen!>atlon.
There will be au Important meet·
modato aiL Strewn around would be
Through the efforts or the collese

1mar
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HANK'SGI'VING

increa~

feet above

llbe last Thursday lJ,l
as a dny of genernl thanksgl'l1ng. ,Ol,lld sen
the custom bnE since been roOowed

All-out efforts at bFingins'abwt lID
in student partici- J '
until in 1939 who:>n
Roose- "Bu:. .o:ert;ng ha!"'k to
T.lfltion in cheering at u~ football g~mes r~,~ived a, decided slap
.
~~~e;'~e~~id;o tb~ellJ.\~el~~:::!ay
~;I~; I~ ~~~~. \:~~~~hl~gh;:r:~~I:b~;~
in the fa, ce Satu~daY', ~t ~ur last ~heduled horne game.
-Thanksgiving Day Instead of the las!' dowll lhlng~ Ill' had
~ald ailollt
Perhaps the act of one 6f our cheer le-aderswas merely the result
Thursday In the momh."
I Thanksgiving, "tell me more IIbout
of a moments impul'iveness, and for such he should be excused.
M It
W·th
Dr, Thorvald put ILway his razor I the
or Thank.givtng".
but in truth his effootry'in seemingly ridiculing & substitute sent
a s e a er I
• and started MUng whn", I took' "Hahrumph:" Hiug-t\ed ,he Doctor,
into t~e game by Coa~ Martin was tn;xC!usab!y ~houghtleS's a~d.
:~~::nt:' h", ("outitlUed "r am I :~:. ~:o:(I:te~/~~ rr~~p;t~~dhl;oon::~
undemably uncalled for.\lt should belir remembermg by all of us
,-. thl'.lI til I S ulhe III I
. aCl·O.!'.!' thp tuhlp.:\1 1111'. "I bPI' your
n
that some small amoupt of praise, at least, is due to any SouthernBy KEN MEDL.EV
I ;~\'e1"i:g E!~~sto;l~a; dlll: for milO ~J~~nk pSI'don", l)f' ~lltr1
"Did YOIl ~:l.r
cr who goes into a footban"game; perhaps he who gO jokingly- l!:"\'er since !Ill" Roosevel! ~uggest.1 whlcb I wlJ\ begin writing soon" so~~t~lng"'i ,. I Mid. "LE't It 0"
called upon our student body to eheer, and in effect jeer, a fellow ed th:tt Tha.nksgivlng Day come a I ".0.·-11 \'~ry In!.eresling: I Ils.!'lIl"ed
X.. E'r III u d , .
.
go
who has snent his fall afternoons at football practice has never wellk eat'liel" many people haVe heen I him. But tell me, Dr Tho"vahl-", and pnshed my Spanish rlCI' 1Ilto hi.!'

Ibtcered,'as aecond-'eJa88 m&.ttGJo In the carbondale
under the Ai!t
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'
pretty und@cid@d about Whether to
"So far I ba\'e 10und out (July one' ,llP Illl.d went oUl to j/;et II sark of
known the bitter humfhabOIl 0 so unJustJf~aQle an act as that celehrate. with t\lr\<;ey the third week 1 thlng-'", be Interrupted.
I pop<"Oln and look at some sparrows
Benf'Ulet, .Joc l'rel.,..,., L'IIeUh, DJno;,,~.
0_' c ..- .... ~ clas.si,c OI~e.Saturday af.ternoon..
' I hl Novemae, or the fourth week
"What is that?" f askefl
,
Gllnhl.,.r, Doli. LIv ..... al', IIlol'TW l"ohu"
TIlere J8 no p Iace a t Sou thern for any suc h a ct. 0 f -"01 escent OnSeIVll.11\es
r not to ehange
8",,10.,." S"el'ttRTl', .. ". ","
", .. , .. ,-,.
. ' Ven>. DejK""u
I have found ollt that the Illinois
READ THE ADVS.
~:::~~be
Rill .Hor«,u'~ducr::k hO,F3eplayasthi3.Theyb.ovebeensoTtofoverlookedIDUtepasi; tlilngs "hlle othels take tbe lleW CelItral hlldg", me, th" Big Mlldd yl
I
£ur'l'OIUAI,8TAFF
geileral opinion holdiJl¥ that Bometlme those mdividuAls who m. date as a maLtel Of CQllrse flomelnvel Ilonh. of CUllJondol!:' \\"S IIU)ltj"l
~Tt'~e'u G"dclll~d, Dzn-14 Kho"Y, Bill Cliett!, EdlYa.p COJI"laali. Toni !u .. ph"'Jln~a, dulge in such malignant prachces might grow up. But it seems huppl1y celelllll.\e both ThauksgIV lin 191)2 It Is located at 37 deglce3
Dr~ J~
,.Mor!'l" P"IIIII, UIl,",' Dn
'~:ORT8 STAFF
there'll be 00 end, at least anytime !loon,
:~,~SpSfn:~d t~:!g-~~~h:I~~!OJ: t~I~;ed ::ng~:~~I~te:9 ::gr::::Dl~~ 1~;~:I\I:g :~~
OPTOMETRIST
~'·'·.:.~~v~,~,·,'.I~.~~~~r~lt o~.ra.~I'[, .JIlP}'; 11".1&:;"., narold' Todd, n,,::;"'i:!~~~~ Yr(rnkly. Mr. Cheerleader, such perfonnances as that of Satur- \\ !th "II these unsettled condit'ons i 11 ~econd!l west It I-~ 57~ fe~l sb.
206 \Vest' M.ain St.
daY past are in the main, regponslb~ fo}' lack of student eoopera-I "'. mlntl r had lunch With DI AUred I Inches long -34 feet SI;>;" lnche~ "\'; hIe
Carbo dale nl
,J,. ...... Chol<l.......
bon in cheering at
athletk game5
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an SImple ~.tntmty. WIll go. about your duty In serVIng i expert 011 Am.;>rlclln history nod to lIu!ld 1t".
with as D,lilCl\ ~booJ-spirited earnestneS3 as
upon I knows ~ lot allout Thanksgiving day I .H!:' toyed With his food and.
without ev.e1l.tbe benefit of s.ubtlenelH'l,
.
t~!l.' most people do,,'t know, is a I OD
!l'QIn our shdent body will
dl~'ect d!:'sl'endo.llt. h", told me. of] "j[ i~ bridge number 304. 22

I

m~h.
Iwon't, 3M
tbl!llle.e-'ives. by wnUsg a I Whetetl!!
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F;11C"s~on Thol"l'ul<1 who died In l0041sollth

,
we deem~

of eompolamt to tbotJlUle!ye-s,

f)Qrnwmenf'.celKletetY?Ollcru<!llbY l'lght or the power anti mnj!'stYlflnaIlY;-Ct him.
why didst thou ever preclpltute yeSI,,;d In liS us ma.yor of Dogpatch,
1 got word [bat Dr Thol"'<'ald would i
of such lUI uncouth:SADlE HAWKINs DAY.
In town,
since he 1l>
t"X
mar the harmonious tenlltlng
Whe"eon a toot'nlce will be laeld, pel'! all .Thatlk!lgi\'in g Day In Amel'
me-mbeTs of society In the the unman'j@d gills to ehas.;> thE' nn_j lea, hanng written (l book on thp
verdict melldow3 of 1>t'ovl' ma"rled men and If they kt"tch them, sul>je~t once, whirl!, until thc out
?
the- nllm by !... w mll;;t millTy tile g"ls break of the current European ho'>
Signed; MYllelf and I" -'".jand no two ..... ays about It, and thiS tllilles. was used irt British and
go bame, ~a3e (he red tnlted deC'fet" Is
Frf;'nf"h junior roliegE's as orte of tile I

II;,.

the supposed best interests of the CIO mine workers. At any ra.te
I' ~:~~r~;res~o:r~~:I~o;~!~i~P:~
Lewis'" a.ctivities seem destined to succeed since the breakdown in ,Hicktown Is aguln 100. and barlng
attempts at reconciliation and compromise-settlement by the La- j IIIt'th.s an!l .deathg will stay lOO fot'
bor Mediations Board, a body that so far has been little more than Ihe rest of tb.e- y e a r . '
just ~oup of ~Ieven stooge~"
"
If thiS executive]y created board IS to be worth while at a.1I, It
seemingly should possess some po\ver to carry out its decisions in
;:J.bor disputes, But no, its members, indh.-idually and collectively,
are powerless to do anything besides assert a sort of predestined

a

an

ilrst Mayor or Dog)l:ltclJ. Hekzebiah trill' origin of Thaltk~gll'lllg ) "alle<l
Hawkins. wllo had 'lo make II to! him ,tI)l ..... hpll lw got 10 tOWII :l.lltl

gel his own daug-hl",r Sadi'" 011

hl~ I ~aid .1

w[;'llt"d
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~re pending at th~ present time.
_
Admlttedly, paS.:iage of any :illch measures would partially deny
to laoor ~he r:ig~t to a.ttempt ~o pr,ot,eM it~ own i~terests: but undel' the CIrcumstances of public OPInion bemg agamst strikes, and
for best ipterests of national unity. hardly anything else seems
to prese?t. a plausible answ£r. Maybe the chief executive has an
answer, It s rumor~d he has a pia? all h,iS very O\~ to de-feat the
purvose of the CIO s, Anyway, being he s ..... ho he IS, ther.c's little
J'.Q.P. can do except to await the next brainstorm, meanwhile becoming accust~med to the ideE! of expecting almost anything to
happen now that preparations :lorE> underwav for Roosevelt to ride
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the anti·flfth column, then gO hom", with s relapse (from
Kno-w alt DJ)gpa,teh men what l¥tn t: Surely theories, exams, and them",s I
antHJlrt column Is ('Jedjca.teU tu those ovcr'wol'k of cour.lle) Tile U S Il'l:ny ma.rried by tlW5e' presents, IIon4 es',
,
or "we who are aholll to die" 01" be nas crf'at~rl!l. flew ex('u~e tl'lat h'a!3r not pe.elllhy Lfl Abnt-r Yokum:
I wIll rQllow me all the dn,),!l or my
This

wed:

I

eliminated, "as at" tills term Eren
thOUgh Ughtll burn nil nlgnt long duro
~ng thes:e last Iwa heetle weeks, atu.·
t!!:tlcs show til at a certain doomed per·
r!entagc mU8t fall through. So, t!lnnka
to the Sj1j;tll Column. YOU mny have
your choice or ·standardlzed el<cuat!s

Whereas there .be Ins!de au, tt>W,", ~~:o~\Tg~~:~:: :~~!v~r will dv,· ... 1 III
f.m~tR a passel 0(. gatl! ",:rr..c !LIn t I Pnllm-gal'lna
defined _
Moth~,'
Illa"rled hnt eral'C5; ~omeUj.)ng nWfUI! Goose'1') twshuIJd
to be. and
WMl'eaS these ga.ls' PtlI>JIies and]
I
mammies bave heen sl:Joulderlng t"he
A nuw type I!oyhe(ln tlE'velope(! by I
lIurden of their b~rd ~nd eap t oor lhu extension division of Louislnna

be"'n pOHslb!(. since YOUl' lIIId's dsy or
h.:,[(we: Ille draft €'l<euse. All y.QU have
: to do Is 10 \\'~Ik UP 10 tho reel u!tlng
!;tatlGll und "sk tlle1l1 to tllko yOU
:f1l1lcl( and then go hom", "rtmfted"Roo~e\'t'lt sly)",
Somr more ingenious "mlsrepresen.

.
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How well can .yOU l'ernember the ~ can nl\~ay~ be n Sociology mujo;' dur- plenty of young melT what -could, ROW lie fallow becnust' of ledu:;tlOIl
crowds tuat wavea a.t you at the sta· 'illg labol',lwry \Vol'k In studying tbe mlLrTY th.ese gals but a.cts otl1e'1·,. alld' In Clltle acreage
'
tton, when that "Jones lIoy went to "'Qclal conditions in n small COmmUlT.
college." Xour dad proudly walked lly ThIs' would not he altogether
Car-Sondale-Harri.sburg
,over to tile population s:l&n a~ (lIe en·, !alr.e, since YOU l' sWely I" of a rather
I
trance or Hiclttown, lI(rn.::11 Ollt the permanent nature
old flgore and }lut II: ur'll1lant red "99" I 'Eye trouble Is alMlyS a standard 1
I
-his BOil wns leaving. Iiow all the :oxcllse. You,. eyes hurt sO bad, you
All Points
Daily Scltedukls
neighbors gave YOU everyth.lng from ,:lust couldn't lIee how to study. This
'I
noteDook paper to surplns commodl': lij no folcehootl eltjler-If tlley could
Politis
! Quick,
ties to help you in ,YOUI'" ques't 01 ean· cave only seen your tear'!:Itl'alneti
cl!.tlon, Now tlrter tl'1l weeks of rrl\'ol, I eyee. on the IIl:>t day. they would UII'
Our
COllege care(lr hue rea.ched: d~rstllnd Why you couldn't see
&.' most abrU):lt termillatlon,
1 Those ot YOli WilD ha.ve no atliqlinll,
Ot course JOr;t could lI~e the stand. mlgbt even cqmmit suicide. Those ....'po
ard excuse or lUneas, but tbat Is too \'Iould like to CO!l!mit s.ulclde bllt love
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You'D welcome .CC'..;oIdCoca..Colii Just as ol'tfn and al ,urely

qu~lft.y, the quality of gmufne
goodntH, tu-eold Coca-Cofa elves you the ta5te that charm.
and "ever cloy•• You gd" t~e h!d of complete ,.tfreslunenl.

a' .hint co.JDU. You Hilt! its

"~nt refrethment. Thirst a.fu nothing more.
l011LI'O UND!It

Carbondale

poca·Col. Bottling Co.,
HOlt1Y
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ght not he a bud IdelL to'!' SlnOO'
much evlI' for he is .aKain"tl)'UU follOW
RtL,denl~ to kick up thetr heel" In: Ee.ar
'
.,
typical Dogpatell fashion ne~t year, me
H~s policies, hIs the.ol',es. and
bati ca~e of 01' IVhenevl!lr
ytlre~ truly attend· Jns rantln,gs trlghteneth my wlt~

Bettel' stili i.!'

[!om Ilal

rlt'etlolll
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a
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try Tho"Og-h we couldn't have Int!!r,' ror s degree, he le"rieth m" to makt"
rupted the Homeeomlng leatfvlties' n fool of lnyselr before my clas~'1

il!(etfe,e~~c. H~

REMINGTON

:~::ethlng trom the cornie
Sat·, ~:~~enl::hl"a~:lhrr:: t:!~:st~~II't;:~ I thr rl'~tolatloll or int.-mal
nlltl';:';af%Ov:~":~:, :;':;ltl:~oc~~m:~! with hI!: eXHm que~lIons H~ ,,11.11!.! "wo olh .. , . ~l'f'qul Th~"k~l>l~'lng~:
some 100() caUt!gM atl over Ihe I'OtlTl'! et~ my reS~IUt!ons to get a bache· 1 :~I:.' {'t'l:'(;:d:~m~I~~' ~;:, b: 'l;:/;onal~~ I
r
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1"onnotsllolJ hum Ihf' Blackhurn,an.
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.n E C T RIC S H A V E R S T HAT

ARE BREAKING ALL

cidelltally. has been•.on a decide-d decline I'!-ver .sinc('" the forme~ o~\I'rp ,thp ne" Mme. j1'!l';~, m {,~!le :;~ O:el~t~n m~::~~:-Ithhe@ :;:1
(01 aU! order"
labo~ mogul s~epped Into th ebac~gro~nd folIowmg th~ last preSl- ~nii:""t" nl~r~~tf'd. I~ the 900Ih~rn; fhe men g: about th:rr SOldlel"h~g
"Tu iJ(>/(in W,lh l~pgJln 01' T.hor
dentml campaIgn, The whole thmg seems to be merely another
I OJ'Utnmer Gene Krupa. on,. or thp
'TII<tnhJ,:ivinR" Da: \\as nl'>!lll':
case of "y.ou play my way 01: J'1l tak", ml-" dolls and go ,home."
EI'o', h"ar of SadIe Hawkins' flay" n,atlon'~ tOll Mod le:ldets. a\way>. ;1:::~tP:;' t~·~:·,,:;Il~I:~~:(\r[;.n{~.IU:': ..!' ;::: i
If sllch effort~ of small hme labor racketeers penll~t, one solu(thnt's thc one day of tile year I \I.~al~ h.r.'1 bat during r<!h .. ar~!lI~
IlllnllUl 0110' In Ihf: aUIUUln for'
Uon to the problem appears i~evi~fllJle, t,hat i~, that ('ongre~s will ",ho:.-n. the ~Iales, ,get chas@d)
,;:,;: :~';'d e:;h~: l~~~:'m~(l hell'
100UIllHlIi hal'vt'~I~ bp"anw
paSs at least part of the antl-stnke legls1ation, fourteen btlls of, 0 {,OlllH' eve,yo~e a familiar "'ith fhe I
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O[lpn .. d hel mouth ull t i l p ,

began wlth a cold caused, !l;ccQrdmg from some big r1ty {doli'! rpm<l1l'!
I/) his diI~tOts. by taking off his hat: her tlnythil\g .. 1$.. abu.ut Ihelll 111 'I
The samp thing !'e!tult.. " ill !he al.1 ("Illdm/: tlWIl llanw~. P~!(>llt Ihat Ibl')" I.
fntal JJiMl.!'S or Rlnt; r;",org"e y 11>.. 1<1[,",,'\1 to

w:;
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i he nation's defense advances, especially when, on the surface at ~:;~le/:~: I~~a=~::.,!.rj~~~~k
A:~T~~OA'l'~(, B:I~:O r~~o~; !l;~.~,,~: i I IIr~l. 1> .....;11111' ~u~pl(juu~ or 01 i
least. it appears that that one ini\'idual. meaning Lew)!!, of COUl'se,' Ihe sports wrfterg of DeKalb's N~rU",,' otflclDI army liources gtate~ that I 1'IIO'"V"I<I.'. {"hut'n, t .. , . ",11 .. n I,.. toohl
is making his final desperate gesture in attempting to regain a .... n tlilnois
at least that'~ tile many lfoJdlers who had n tendenq', nn d ..,ld. "hn"" (,om h"
pod'''!'1
part of his fast diminishing prestige and power. The latter, in- tlr~t not!r:~ of It~ nse thot I ''''rr(tn: 'towards baldness
,-aislng a nt'''- I plu!:!:<:d h!;:n;::~h \\t~~k h~.:tIIW::Ij;,~lt,,:I::~:
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)llesld.?nt !iG- 11('(" 1)!£'sldentslIll'"nll.. r IPUltI(UIUl dp~lI" II Illakl th!:'
I

Du}'S, to all i,nt~nts and purpos~s, ;e:::~h~:i~:~oa:~al! s::;d
Le~s 1S wron~, onIs tWb!df,the ~l:ven :--redtahon Board members In Ihp course or tl\elr
01 vicha"mg voted In favor of hiS oplOlOns 'n last weeks vote of the tones over five 01 ;;eTen Ol7POHents.
board. these tW(). ineidel1tally, were the eIO delegates,
.thelr ne "handle". whi~h \\"h",n
The current pressing problem of our government seems to beiUl'ed around ~the local enmpn~ de.
whether or not one individual shaH be allowed to halt and hinder note~ anoth~r organlzst"fon otlter
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()pinion. This lack of active power seems to have characterized
practical?,}' 211 executively-created organizations of the present

l

at lllE' I'xtl'pmp

~Ol"ner,

of DeSoto and

II

President Roosevelt and his aides de camp in charge O f
tion of efforts for national <lefense have really been on de-fence
the past week as a result of one John L, Lewis, representative of
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went

the btrtbrlglJt of our fair Dogpatl'h,10Q1 to hUI'f' exprored Ihe SVUllH!nl!h pn ~dllmlnum taulp ~tamped '392:!
Icon"" of
England, and In 1001 AD.J.'
Tills WUlI plal'f!"t\ thl'l'!! I'y:
prodalms and
th£> nO'lhp"n rOllSt.
Tlw IndlftnSl'the Vntted Stales Geological Survey!
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MAROONS DOWN _ .
LN FlNAL .HOME GAME .SA11JRDAY
BY OVERWHELMING 34:0 SCORE

I .

FROM' THE
PRESS BOX

•

Missourians Have Won 20

Lnst .Saturda;- In the
for glAdder and MtJ&seTlch dlll'tomorrow afternoon when" they jOllf·~
~tlldlmn. tll(, S.I.N.U. Mal'oons eli- tile Aarue tor Bayll1nger. Tbb ended!ney irlt<, th", "shOow-me" state Of ;\Il:;l'j

I

rlyal~

!::t' ~b:Mt::!\~~: ~a~ean:o:e::s

~:l:m 1~;I~e~Pe~~:;le~IC:!;rOO;h:le;Oe;. ;:nm~Z4 a~ar~~pr(:s=e K:':::~! t
test Vias lI.!1tleslJ [or tbe greatel part
as ev£'1"y camlrlnatioD se~ into the
game seemed to be able to fI.t.OrTe.
Tile five touchdowns we!"e accounted
[01' by {Ollr men, CO'Captalll Townes,
C:J.iUlClti. Bayshu::er, and Hln-ekley,
tilt· latter recel .... ing rr{>dit far two
mnlkels, besides bemg a consistent
glouml gll-inl.'l· througbcnt Ill" attel

Carbondale Ti!8Chers grlddefs wind Hneman Rlchnldson and Jim Wot:.
liP theh 1941 footbllll season tomor· .goner. end and tack\p, rellpertin'ly.
I'OW afternO()lJ, as Turkey Day gue~t~
For the Muroo.D13 thlrt .. en men will
of thl' Cflpe Girllnlellu Inulnnf>. Faced s.,t>- their final bit or ('olleglote al'wllh tl){, pl"ospects Qf flnl~hing thl'lr tiOIl ng SIMa foolba.lI player!!.

--

I

fk:h::a:!I:t

I best

spa lion

on

record

since 1932.

The Martlnmen led by co·captnins

~'I~;~p:1~~~:~~e~:~ot:t~ I :~:in~~\l~h~:peelt:'a:~ :~~s~b:e:;:~~: I :~~U~:he~;u VI~~:ry W~~rl~:ek fO~o t~:

I

bal1~rs Saturday, the 44th gridiron: l·eC"ord j~ all but Impr~sslv(" in the season to six wins. This will be the
game betwl"en the two schools will IUgh" of games won and lost. bllt sbth meeting op the two teams dllr;.
lie in progreSs.
WhlilM' rompa.ratlve ~cort's agalDst ot Ing tbe grid career~ or the senlor"l
Thls alm05t staggerln~ lolal Is dnE" I jlono;"nls common 10 both. Cape nfid orr Ihi~ yenr's squad, tb,\ Indian!'!
1'~U .
to the fa!'t that tbe I\fartmmen IIsnally I' Canlloodall' s('hedllle~ shoJ:J... th(l1'"\'f LO, holding lin edg(> of three \\'!ns. 10
f;cheduled two games each !:eason with he a team possessed O,f more IhDn two.
Thr lI1(1raan~' pair or WinS
Ihe fadian\J, this vein!;" the first vell,r thE" a"'eruge amOlmt of scoring pun~h'l "'~n;,' In IhE" leam'" 'ftrst mept!ng In
tlllee non-conrerMtC& games !to far I wltb tbe MIMontl team
Strange I
DEC~BER
slnc" 19JE und It Ihe first sln~e 11129,
Eal hpi 'n the year they 1I0unced 11938 ,when BUI To"rt~ return(-'d a
the Maloons hllV'e- COURted 7,(; P()lntst fy Mougn the MIssouri ~quad run I
'__
lin wilieh thp IWO have met only on('1' !hl" Arknn!1a~ Stal!' eleven H to 0 Cape pllnl !lOUlP 51) yardE: Oil a ~oggy
Of
s Oftro:OI
TI,IP
Y;'1 C
Oliler Boys
sr;I'I:n
on ('Iente
condllcted 101 stlen,!:"th that rhe rivalry u£>lwe£>n Ibt' E>;an~vllle A(,£>5
Ile-I!!n in. COnf@Tettee pby
IByford lIatr flesllman qUal terbuek I ~ Id
I II
"annua.lly
I b
Against tbe ekf'd out u 14 to 1~ deel!'.lOn In the
St!Jltlng Itturupa_
flam i'r1t \"'1"IIon 111
wall a1l5tat", :1 ~ol:;~el:P 1~I~nOI:y~II;1 1:,l;S ;:I:III~~ Soutbel'n and Ca.pe was begun
"alllp oPPofl{>nt!'. th~ local eleven wn~ Soulh~rrl ~tadhlm
Freeburg
L E
F'tusons mlltellal v.hlle a ~o""beT of his il,,,h I r- , d' S
In thnt year thE' gamE' pudell In a I nlile 10 outpoint tl1e ArknD5!l~ lall~
Proliahll' starOn" line up
•
" " · " , 3 1 Jon a e
nlmdllY De('embpr 6th
DuPree
L T
Field I s('"hool Ie.arn
Mer, I Ma.nn end frolll
,
[17 H "\ktOlY for 111(' men from 1\1I~ ~7 to 0 whJl(' In t,le season s opent'r Dl.\Hud\HIJ1.. E
Ft"eebhrg
I,....
Tie i"lftlt Meltlodlst ('"huI~h will be
\
'
...
Schusler
L G
RU'it Dtt QII?11l I~ anotlier allstate P'o I 1
f
h II.
~oull The next game In 1915 flaw Ib£>y h"ld orr a vlplou", pas",lng bnl Sphlader
\ L T
.... uPr{>p
Hough
C
'WaITen 1 1111 ('( tlJat lias iJeen plaYlll1; fOl ttlE' :1 ~;I l::na e~~:p;ny ;:nf:::~~~~Of t~II~; Soutbel n gal!~ swe{'t revengP In win !nge hy !h'" Hoo~lel ~ to win l4 to 0 ~ aggO!lf'r
'L (j
Schllstf'r

to- r-ad:: tip 13 ftrst down! to 3'1 yards I cbaDged game!! dUring thp <;ame sea I
and rota 11M downs tor T"eutte"Ssee, r son,
I
:u polbtJt !.!6I1tbeNt seore~ ral9~ C...pe's fndlaDs. h:n·I' always had a
-its lleucm'l'I 1ota.l to 1l!'; lUI aga.Iust ratheT p.er$onal ~udge ILgainst the I
:ll for its OVJH)nentlJ,. all ave:rage (}t Maroona. This year, an ,Old South_I
abollt 18 points a same to n little em player, Ed ilrligi<,llcz, wm bl',
ovel'./olll' {or it!'! oJl'l)()!l(tftm. In the playfnl§ against hb old leammates

I

"l'he

~:;:tlve~;lell~I'I~ :~e:e~hePI;~::e ":~s ~:: ~;~;ltl:ot8::t IfCt~r: 0~~~1~~ tb'I~:'~1
largei} gn-en OVeT 10 a parade \,If
hoy .. "ho a" II nde p£>lfOlIU but Ht
tt!' 11.111 illg the ~eason a.nd !IOln tbe
I esults PI OS1>f!"Ct~ ror next Sea5<OIl
1J
·h
f;eem to
e- good wit so-me :til
I.HJYS Jludlch:raHng 21> of whom wlfi

I

I
While Maroons Boast of
•
d d' T'
15; Eight En e In les

maxed their home !lchedule wIth a thl' ~C"oo1n5 6$ the subs took OVer !loon'to tangle with CaPe G\r:'lnleau's 1
34-0 rout of Ihe Unlver~!ty of Ten_ and the game ended 1II"th tht> ban Indla/l.!!.
The "Turkey Day" battle \
IHlSBPe Junior College.
The gamt",
tn TlI\'IlJeO"ee tenitory.
will Irring these J)eTennla.1
te-,
nevel· In lIouilt, "'11.<1 In the control of
In the o1l~ItWe department. South-I gether fot'" tbe 44th time. How",ve,·, f

~

SOUTHERN SPORTS

IMAROON INDIAN ISOUTHERNERS :~ CAPE
BAmE TO MARK INDIANS IN nJRK DAY
I44TH MEETING IITILT AT CAPE TOMORROW
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STATE V.UCA OLDER BOYS'
CONFERENCE SET FOR
SATURDAY
6
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I
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I
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bE' hack next year
fTlaba.nd
R G.
Gotrllndlnns
l~eS510n5 slalt!lIg at 'l30 am i1nd fling 19 to 0
Tomorroll s tradluonal grudg~ \.In.\,. Knox
C
Hough
Th", TennesSellll~ \\Ne defln1telY,Gulney
R T
Alexandel
'Fhe !'IflSSoull Itcf' Will boa"l all ploslng Illth u !llnn .. r Sf'SSIOIl Ihutl It "asnt lIntl) 1919 tb~t C~pe I,on[tll' hE'tween tht' sllow-mf"" and tbe Fntcht'll
R G
Traband
oul or thell c.'Iass and wei€' not able,Mltdlell
R B
l\'1!;J(lnDey a\Plage w'eight of lS3 nffill1d!. "{,11,,111 fimsh ahout S 00 pm
o.gam bv R,4 to 03COl"e After tlur.t l ~u(kel
~tal~~
represental\Ve~\AlIE'n
R T
GIHney
10 wlthslalld the b8ttedng or Lhe I Cox
Q B
Cotlen I man II hill' the- hnrkfielct tlp~ tll('
Ea('h !;€sb10n 1\ m be packe-d wllh thp ':;f'lle~ bel'Rme PlptLY mu('h give ~hOllld h .. qu,!e a [lip and. tnck afia'r , R'c!la,{l~on
R E
1II1teheli
SOlltlieln Ime and backfield "hldIIToWn{>s
R H
Taylor scalp at:t!l p(">und~
. TlIe Illdlllll~ll!lteH.. "tln,l; and attra~tIVE" ~INlts.land take Imt!! 1'125 Thl' rapE' lJall ~1lI(," (Upp9 ('hlt,r oll .. nSlve '1""ellpon~ Galladny
Q B
Cox
~eem",d to he nhl'" to open 110les ntl~luJln5<J.i1
L H
\!m'ent JUl\£> nol IlUu ~"C'"h a SIl{'C'"es"rul 5t'a 'Fme music' Inapiling ~PE"ak"'I" me",' If'a",.'r" won Ule fll"t I';amf' 10 10 "1~I"'m 10 bp tho"E' v.hlrh the !IIUIOfln~1 Ji"rE"pzf'
L H
Townes
\1111 a" u s!ea:dy stream of leplare I Call1f,,,ttl
F' R
Arnold I "on Ihls y~a, as IS \I~"ally llieit Illig new frlend!! entell.llJnJn~1!1 \nlu I (lnd then the se~ond ended In n SPOrf' I tla.f' halldl(>d HI allt fasnion agam"'l I 01, $11,,1\\
R H
~l11.lin!lkl
ment:; entered thp gnme tJOlr\ the I Stallst,ps
r. T I
I f
A
h
I
I I III
d
I
II.
Ill'S" tie The neJ.:t t('n battle!'! either OlllE'1 oPPollent",
Cape s passing at HolJ(>
F B
Cnlufelll
Southeln lbcnc\t
Tbe Tenne!lseal>S 'Fllst 110wns •••••••••• -- 13
41~~0~ aO~:~;:e'one~ :!e:1I~I~Yro~af~~t'~~f' ;tlt!:'llt 1;:~~:I::r;;II~~:1 n\~111 ~I~ r:: i"elp tiE'S 01 ::::;ollthE'ln '[('tOIles fOI la(]' ,,\111 Bill Galladay on the hUll t
\'E"I(> o1Jtw.eighcll ;IS ",en as ont I Yds ~alned hom s(71mmugr 326
"'1 ~gallle::< altilOllgh the MIs~o\lll lads IUlt:'d 011 tbE' IllOgJum
('OPE' d,dn I \"!"In onolHPf gump Ilnlll 1111': ~Ild 11:1, accoullt!:'d lor. a neal ma J :;Iullpnt" at "~mor} Unlve,slty pre
{':~sed as their ~t(ITtmg line a~('l I pu,>~es attempted ••••••••• 7
G, h<l.\£> d",feated sPv(,IClI ol\L"'r plt'\ens I T'llo 1\ldply and v;ell kno"l\o ronfpl 119 ,' SIlIC'(' then hOI'p\ ",r thl'} ha\e lOll} 0[ thp Indians Sf'OIf'S of IhE'1 tPI 10 (all Ihf' eamplis water 1IlIlk
a~ed only 172 to Ihe Soulhern lS~ I Pu"sc~ completed
• 1
0i nlll DIlHa(\Wa'i fleet footE'd left e!\(! o:-nrl'" ,<peaj.;E'r~ lIale heell "E'IUlf'd lwd thln!;s nil thf'lI ov;n \Ial '\Hb
~gal\)f',t the Ma'oons Ill", high thp. Bollby Jone~ i\I!'lIlOltul
'1'111'

I

I

fll :11(, ql~~ls::CO;~e:UII~"n
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e~~: ~:f':::

Yal
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'CARTER'S CAFE

"Just Across From the Cam.pus"

~;;;;;:;;~~~;;:;;;;;:~~;;;~~~~~~;;;~

LEONARD'S
BARBER

COMPLETE
SANITARY
SERVICE

Pajama~

$2.98

'I
$2.98
Phone 608,I_____________
JOHNSON'S
•••••••••••.
----!
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toast 501lg.

;tIUNSINGWEAR'S

Bunny Hug and Wee Bunny Hu~ for Mother and Daughter
in beautiful Sleepytime shades of brushed l'uyon, Blynken
Blue, Drowsy Coarl. Murmur BIlle and MOrIlil,tg Blush.

REFRESHMENT TREATS
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A new collection of "Dream·Makers" . . . perfect for back
to schwi! Vf!ry ~clusive fabriC$. Colors-Heaven BIll>,).
Nod Blue, Peachglow and Rose Red.
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Sj~ma.

whl~h
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Clothes
Expert wotkmanship

u,allard Reynold,
Jim Miskell
(S.I. N. U.Student)
Louis Russell
Barbers
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RILLING
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Evalyn Flynn
Operators
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A,llTICULAR
EOPLE

club [lrogram l1late J"jahs tsJl' !ot'elgn
language teachers In JIlluOI!;. It will
function during the uext year, wltb.
the pl'ogmm heLps and LeachlnS de,]
vices from the various school!!. lie·
'I

EERLESS

==;:----

I
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I
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lllslrUl'tlon
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I department of edlICal)O~ of ~lllnOI!!1

VARSITY

'I~I~~:!S Normal
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n
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Continuous Daily

ROSALIND RUSSELL and
DON AMECHE in

I
TOUCH" -

~~~~t ~.::~~~ ~t:~, ~::i;~~i
ll~~~c~~ax Inc,
FRAZZEE

JANE
and
JOHNNY DOWNS in

Sports

" BeII e Starr

"

Disnl!;y Cartoon and Crime
Doesn't Pay Short

FRIDAY

Nov, 28

Short

and Novelty

~

Adm. Week ~28c 'Till 6:0G
11c-33c After 6:GO, Tax Incl.
5,ATURDA Y
Nov. 29

Adm,

llc.2-8c~ T~

and
EDMUND LOWE in

'F'
I

WM. GARGAN

"Flying Cad'ets':
Cartoon nad- Serial

."

:'

. -

.

The Iegular meeting of the socIety
was catlett to olde] by the president
Russel Halrll>on.
Arlene Klein presented Mis" Belly
Mercer no; the filst featule ot the
1 evening"
plogrnm
Miss
lI1elcer
sang. The Robin slnss and rhe
Ke!rY"van~el
Miss Me,eer was

2:30'tillllp.m.

1

\

RAJ'ES

Ii

20c

~LL and

PUSh,

Churl",,,

V\«e
IHesldcnt-Doh
Call\j)lJcll
Marg!.llet Keene, VCIlI BaIrd,
l'one»pondlllJ; secretary-Eur! Wu·
Adene Klelll, Rouerl Qut£l~y.

iP''',

Recording secretary-Tileres!!

News

1

-~--

"THE MONSTER
AND THE GIRL"
J

Novelty

--=T=H=U=R-=S=D""'A-=Y=.F=R"'I=D""'A-=Y'-Nov. 27-28

ENDIUDS

in

Info. Please and
Occupations
, SATURDAY
Nov. 29
GENE~ AUTRY

Odd

and
in

"SUNSET IN
WYOMING
Cartoon and Serial

"

Week Days, Doors Ope" at 6:-30,
ShoW Starts at 7:00
Adm. at all Umcs. 11e-22c, Tax Inc.

I

('l;~~a~~!~~;~'~;::;SFunslon, \,uc:'etia

...~
... r...~.... __

The election or otIlcers wlll tnke 1:;:;:;::;:;~:;:;-:=-=:;:;:;~;:;:;-:;:;::==:-,- -=C-;;:-'-:"-':;:=:-=::--;;;=-::Co::i0,::':-;;:;-;:;:7;";;;-::;;;,
place the filst meetinG' Of next terml
to cal'Y the eleplIant ov~r
When any. c11anc~ he lIad the "hlld'~ mUll\'
blllce this was the last tneellug of
this telm
The ~ampal!>n (or lbe olIlces
l">,ealdent and lecordlnt; secretary
should he .especially mteresllng to
watch the reason fOI this belns Ihat
III both Instances Il;)ommates are lUll
nlns agmnst each olher
Tllele Is an 'All Out
call to

UDCensored NOnSeDSe \

thpy reached the center Of the pUd I The dllver bad Mr LivIngston re
{lie tbe monkey ~a!d 'vktlola
Iturned to tbe spot and pa,&",d her
TI
\ o!'Jlan responded
She
By JOHN J. WHITESIDE.
~ BEDTIME STORY
Ie young"
... _ _ 1 Back in Ihe day;; of the tlaveling was 16 ~eals o~~.~ ••
I A80'UT THANKSGIVING
I mediCIne show the majol1ty or the
Am'-"rkan people dellenlled on 6111,lts
RUS!:"Jl'lo filccis only NC\I }olk
l
Democlats wlH ",at lUI key (011101 I' uf ~mak( oil and SIHl.mp roof to cUle '(>nc.-,t thlll ~ell.Son will hne an un·
rolV ano cJallll tilt'y IIkt 11
R~Il\lbll ,II "llm£'nU 'The fake doctol "asl n~ul,1 llllillag~ment He "'Ill be PI~
(ans Will e-al tlllk(» lomano" "nd., ):;oldell 1II0llthed Olator and usn IS<'llled til (a~eglE' Hail on Dec l~

,

0'1

meeling

I

i~~~~~I ItR:~:~~dl~~:steot~~;ltl:~ "E":~ ~::~ 1l~~l~~~~~edLe~~1 cse~~ID:a:Il:(h:~:: I :'~e t~::n~::;~ ;1::e~05re~~:~:le:lS~~
n
til: ,~~::j{::~':~~d: ~:te ~IDLIO\\"'.l: I t~l~tt~:~I:~g °u ; aO~~: I:~II~' t'IS ~1i~~!.ea:le f!~I~t~: ~~~el ~a:

I ;':~lt;II~lowl~:I~1 ~~:
IbY Olll

hlh~I:O;

Iltt<.-r

S

rebetl"ale~

'.IIb.

In

the

(OUISE' of

hlSlloJUJI1l1t('e
I

101

Christian

Rerugee~I

Q(

ling In Ihis 'COUllIIY
Sis will be ilome, from Ih" dty:
I Ja{'k will leaH l'lld~ Sam boldillg
the bag fur a few day~, Bud 'li1I ue
'. hom(' from collf'!::e WIth 11 legHIUlatel
!excuse to hf" out of ~('hool
Hlgll
School Harry "Ill u ... n( home prf<·
I parillg: fo) the bt" gal11e that llUer·
1noon, uno IHlie Audl·le '\111 draw
sympathy of all present when she
, falls down und sl,ms h",r kllee.
DIllItel' \l'llJ start as usuaL Willi
1 Dad lllutliating th(' fowl
The usual

I

Per line

i

I

..""'''''

'otwe"

'he .hH, "ad
hl"k
,at."'" wtlt ",d 'to with
Jack getting the wltile, Bud gelling
tne black, and Little Audrie getting
tbe tlrum StiCk-Ill her lap. Hal'fY's

I\'

m,.,

I
Imeal

For Recreatl"on

w\!l

con~t~t

tOlibt, hlan~

I:;~e~: ;l~lflers~~al':
aod

of

dat1~

AlQxandar'
s' Bowl"ng
l.u
I" Aile Y
<.

:est

~

.

Wlll

;~e

i'Delude
grandpa's
('tglll'ette
p
I
rollins and llud's .ueat.u Vlpe
The e"cning meal "lit find the
fmntll IJk~ a bnll<;h or \'uitu.l'es plfk.
Ing 01\ th!! turkey carcas~.
Poor
!lJeat.u p Harry will be the ('euter of
b
bl
II
dh!cllsslon, alld !ltomnc IrO'll e WI
'Ibe the complaint. And
~o e!ld~
Th.IlnksgLvlng.
JOKE OF TH}<; WEEl\. (l doa'l get

Jalk'~

You don't have to bowl a high average in onler
to enjoy this exciting and healthful gam€l!--but
oQce you learn the fundamentals you will be SUl"~
• d
h
' ,
prise to see ow easy It IS to be a good bowler.
Try Bowling regularly fot the fun of it and see
how your game will...be jmpro.ved.\
~

I

......

I

I

~(the

I

"8" NATURAL
By BEETHOVEN.

~oftilOI~~ld ~gg;

:~;~n~~~

hn:okeb

.

med1<lne to tho\\~alldb of peollle, twd II
Tuo Hundled Stud-ellts and a
nC\'er onle hUI'e I bad on~ cOlll- GenIUh:'
The "0I~'f' in real" yelled.
"Dead men lell no Ulll~."
DON'T FORGET:
FINALE.
Those toodl-e'plpe lwldlH-ers. cbur..
There an" 5e\,cnl] ways to pnd alH~ Bolen, Jack Buerke. Bob Camll'
{.ohunn
Thel'e I", the willy or silly vel I. John H8wkin~, and Chue-Ii. !-Ial'
pndlQ.J;. ~uch a,,-'I hal'e 10 qutl IIOW: 11:-, The)' rn"ke lip the flute !Lud
hI(' "at'" night out and I llaVelllk<!olO section
ualld
10 go h011le and uRloeh the .r"t~ lind
Ye o!de odltOI, or ye olde EgYi·t1all
mlcp and there I" the allrupl end lij likewise a music n1llker-bolb <;1·
Ing .
~"r box and br-.tss pipe Ivlolin aud
--_. - trllmnet l~ you.)
1'1,,1,,(:'

thellt'~

I

.

l

p.lgllm

~:g ~~~ Ih~~O~I::e a1b::lkt ~:I~l~:~:~:~ :~~:~ ~~Il:e(h:~~"lId~ ~~,~eot;~~ o~h~~:~ ~~: a~lln~~ ~~:II:11 e t:~~ s~~:c;!~lll~1O
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1

BURNETTE

I

Cl'nln.

1

ELLEN DREW and
ONSLOW STEVENS in

I
I

i\IC'

,

TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY
No\',25-26

SMILEY
Incl.

'

SUN~~;: ·~3~~DA Y

"CHAD HANNA"

I

Barrel

Sat, and Sun.

HENRY FONDA in

I

I.

mJnutes of ttle la"t meetjng

I~~e:;f;anla:h:t nt::t P!::~U1~Y ~Ia~:; ~; e~~~~:t:,o \:l~~~d t~~~ first

CARBONIJAL£

"Dress Parade"

and

PRESTON in

"Night of Jan. 16"
Sport

AI50

THEATRE

DEAD

ELLEN DREW

schooLa

RODCERS

Reel

WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY
Nov. 26-27
GENE TIERNEY, and
RANDOLPH SCOTT in

ROBERT

Quincy

LINDA

"MOONLIGHT
IN HAWAII"
and

the

Continuous

TUESDAY-Bargain Day

Carloon

~ol'mll.l,

SOCRATIC
NEWS

The genelai lIUlpose of the cone
1:;Udd

I les of
I

I

"FEMININE

Adm.

UniverSity,

senil:e5

,I,
-------

I:~llr~~:lelU:slltt~d~e~~e~h: :~:I:I

2 :30

'Till 11:15 P. M.

SUN~'::'~~2~DAY

Seelieer
Yo.

the/< work of Sllpervlsors, of PI·Olllot·
PresIdent-John
ins: VIll'iollS IUsplratlollal outiet,.; and HumptOJI.

1

THEATRE

I
M'j

nllmben pJayed were "Llehlblrauln",

. I~"h~~~'b~:I~lal~em::~~ngonO! A~~~I b;l~~:: IpO~~".

§~~~~~-~~~~~~:~ :~'ceIO~~ ~I:e~.~~s~~'b v~:I~al~~I~e(;~o°J'~[e;~1 among
e~l'hang!nl!;
pmtessionllL
melllUers.
COMFORTABLY C00L

th~

The state board of sll~ervisors and, ,\'ere read a. nd approv1!d. Til" tlOml·
Mis,.; Mary EntsmlJll':er and ;\lIss directors o( InstructLon has. lIeeu OJ'' nation (01' on:lcerll [or wInter tcrlll
;\lauelyn Scott. uoth members of tit", "ani zed with the \'Iew of furthtll!lS We're mad",

:l~~lIl~rl~:::~nc~. Sr~~~o'~h~:r~s~l:~: ~::'I

Phone 637

read·I~~7:·a;:; ;:~ ;ol_~I;aU~. OfA:l~CnO~'d:~~:

Of <b, ,.uf"·,",,. "Tb, R,p.,,", "I'll
Here deJlnlte plans were ma.de for Dreams" nnd
"'l'toe

--

i

I
'

anti

!\tlss Entsminger also alteDdell

MEETING THURSDkY

I

It Is here that Fannie COOk'5 vivid

of [leople. who had spent all Ills ute ~ story ends-the sha(e·croppers at
Ilt I ilgiltlng IIgnln!!t bls greatest disease' their blgllwny camp, wltll the gov,
O~l-the f"mdltton of his people.
1elDment men Msuriug Dr, Joel thRt
the
Dr. Joel was po~verless to do any· somethinG would .he dOlle. It Wah..

-~

ENT.SMINGER, SCOTT
ATTEN'D SUPERm.ORS'
,...,

PEERLESS
CLEANERS

At tbls point Fannie Cook, In her shnre,croppers lj':lo"lug out of their
latest novel. takes up the story and I pitiful buts and 'tents. Lo .take 1'.1
vel'y dramatically plctUTe~ tbe share' "oadslde stand alon.,. US 61
Here
l
cropper'~ fight against the planterS. they would stay until "God OJ' some.
The <!cll.tnl1 Ilgure In the book Il'I body did somethIng about it"'..
,

::!gu:;eha::I:~ ;:r~::h S.~~~.~~r:!: ~~:I~-~3~ot::e~r::;to:~'~~;:n G:~gO~~~ I

pus. Dr'. Peacock gaVe a r~pOI t
tile work of the SUb.eommltt. e~
the meeting of the Federntlon
Modern L-ang-uage Teachers III
!llIddlc Wes.t nnd South Friday.

. REFER

'"

~~: ~:~~~u:.am~~:e :rla~h!OI~I~I~~n:;~I~;at~~ I

;;::

the thl~
movement
wa~ Ute Negro.
Reuben
Fielding,
Wilo
the stale Currk·ulum Committee 0111 the levees to l'elleve pressure 011 stand:;' out alllong Fanuie Cook'~
Modern ~angull.ges. Tile purpose ot I Call'o .• And the muddy water swept characters
He aDd several othel
Miss PeacocK Is Itt DI'eBent .servlng Ohio Inlo tile

us chalnnpp ot n sub~olDmlttee of goverumellt was forced to blow up preacher,

_

_

F

I

gt

college and high 5chool lau',cl'opper system.,
,.Ior whether they lIad ben '-flOOded ]
,guage tea.ch"I·~
Miss Smith,
wlJ~ I With their cl'ooked 'doodlum·uook onl' 01 llUt. Dr. Joel and the share.
serv,ed as otUcial delegate from the re('ords and sh(:J'1 ~e!ghlng "cales crol)pers realized that something big

Craig

Livillg~lon, l,eaduu~:~:~

~1~~I~:~et ~;"th:a~p:lnG

I

OFF ReCORO,
Some mouths ago \VlIlt Dlsney Is
8u~d a SlIIy SymltbOOY about a
~kunklel wltom nobody would .pla y

;~~~~.' ~:i~Snol: ~~:n:;:t:~lg~~(:[ ~::

aast Skunk SO"g

At least tbat would

of
the !>C(>IU to lJe tile luspila.tiOD of Ihe
g
Young PeOI)le::; comelt!l few weeks\SOn "hlch Tommy- Dorsey hu, or
ago
A cab dllver alrlved With d
snapshol Of a 6'YNII'-<Ild girl and
tlekrt
He had been sent by her tor, 50 cent~)
An amul.!lng
,..
mottle! to pkk up Ine l'hlid al the
end o( Ine conce,·!. Soe was sitting
ill F"ancIs \VllS01l, associate pro'
in the seat a.djolnlng tile one stllm.'·l fes~or of zoology 8t Tulane UIIIH.~ ,.
e!1 on the tI.cket
Could fjhe be 10' ~ily, coll~c.t9 et:15 111 ol'dcr to stuti","
<:ated and safely placed JlI the "a.b? Ihelr "mlll'y<:dagy and me hl~to,'y
;>,Ir T.inng!lton ,'o''-nl to the ~eat \n'
---+-.----

al ~~e~~I~1 ;I~~~ I~; aVo~:~s~:c!~e"' {~~CU
,

I

sludelll~

It).
dk",,,1. It 'm ",,"pl.d " ' , Y""," 1 At ".CC", tKY·1 St,,, Tmh,n
An elephant and a. monkey were ,wuman nnd lltere wa:, no chHd r".II(,OIl(.'''<'' 156
hold "work·
out walking. Tiley nm Into a hUge\ semll!lnl> the 11!clllre III !lIght. He :,JlIps" under which ther earll $22.D~13
I mud puddle and the mOnkey o~el'ed I'ellll'ned aud Ilsked tbe urlver It by a yea!.
,

You ~re fortun~e enough to be in.vited out f, r Thanksgiving Dinner,
of course you will want to take along a box 0 candy and of course it
sho~1a com~

from

CLINE-V"ICK DRUG STORE

